
LARSEN & CO.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All good told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Wc K'ivc Green Truding Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL DRItTS

V I'. Brandt, of Vanrouver, Waah,
i,k w. i k rim iire.

II ( n. of to Angeles, spent (lir

dial u( II - ' '' " t1'1" p"Jr- -

ihrmlnre IIiiihIi'I, I'' Mamhflelil, waa

in loan (lie riml of Hie wet k.
IV. A. Wood, (if Molalla. etayttil out

Tni'ilf nlKht In I hit rniiiily seat.
F. A. Miiilln. of Powell lilvir, II. (

la aiii'iidlng a few days this illy
Mr. K. K Hnnllrll, of Klamath Palls.

wan lii nil rlly Hunday mill Monday.
II II. I.nflishgc, of Kent, Ore.,

In liiliillir.ll mattcra ln-r- till)
l.lli'r part of the. week.

MiK.il Ruby aiul llnlli Knyder, of
Portland, spent lli flr.t of lli wwk
Id Hila rlly wllh friends.

Ualph llurdy, of Molalla, was In I hi.
comity mitt I tin first part of t tin twk
in attend to titiMltima matters.

Knrnill Joiica, the aim of Mr. ami
Mr. II. K. Joiira, of Caimmah, who waa
Injiirnt Friday evening tilt playing
with firecrackers. I much bettor. Ho
waa Imrni'il about (lie ryra ami fai r.

Mr. anil Mm. J. II. Cook have r
turned lo (heir home, at ('Urkainaa aft
rr RtMniliiK two weeks at ltockaway
Urai h. Mr. Cook la III anil the trip to
ilia orach illil not Improve lila

Misses Isabella Mather and (lrtrudn
llnrgrravca, of Clackamas, ore spend-Iii-

llmlr varallon at ltockaway 11 inch.
Mra. W. A. Dork ami Mm. J. II. Con-hit- ,

of Molnlla, spent several da)tllit
week In I lie romily Beat.

Mian NiHiina llowrm, duiiKhtcar f

Mr. N. A. llowrm, of Cancmnh, Buf-

fered a paralytic itrokn In the li'ft
aid" of her fare Ttiumday evening tint
la In tl.T now, Hhe waa takrn lo the
Ki ll nod hospltnl Friday.

Carl Johnson, who llvri at Green-point- .

underwent a inrloiia oprrallon at
the Oregon Clly hoapKnl, but la bet
t. r ai'iordliiK to word from there yea- -

Rr.tity evening. Dr. (iuy Mount ta al
trr,'llii( to tho rami.

Ir. (Iuy Motini received ti'li'Krain
Saturday from MrCann'a tours. New
York. miIiik Hint Dr. and Mra. It.
Mount had sailed August 6 from Liver
pool the Celtic and that (he ahlp

il to arrive on this side August
U

In

H

mi
is mi'

.Mra Fthcl Thnmpann. formerly of
'lie Stafford district, tint now living In
I'ort tnnil. waa In town Friday where
h ii railed on frlendi.

Iti-v- . mid Mm. George; Nelson Kl
warda returned lute Saturday after
noon from their (wo inonlh trip
throiiiih the eastern ntntcn. They tuft

regon c ity Juy h am went lo HnV
l.nke t'lly. From there they paaaed
through Denver, Chicago, and oilier
tulddlo western and eastern cillea to

nnhlngtnn. Homo time wna spent Willi
Key. Kdwnrds' mollier on Ioiik Island,
N. V. nml aevernl week In Connectl-ru- t

and New York, Tho return trip
waa mailt over the tinea of the Cana-dlu-

Pacific.

COUNTY STATISTICS

MIM.KU HKWS Davla Miller nnd
Mury Juno llnwa were awarded a
iiiurrliiK" Unman In the offlcv of
t'ounty I'lerk Mulvey Sntnrdny.

llATHOHr'MAItHS tileen K. ltntdorf
nnd Ciriico Kdlth Miirrn, of WchI
Mini, were Kninted a mnrrlnKo

Siiturduy.
SArNDKRSSIIKI-I.- Emma Snunri-it-

and llnrry V. Shelley, of tiilit
elly, received a niurrlUK HcoitbO
Wednemliiy from County Clrk Alul-vey- .

SIDOIt SCIU'DI.E A nmrrliiEii IIcoiiho
wim Kmnted to AiiKUKt Sldor ai.d
Vein Schudlo, holh of tills city,

Holts to Mr. nnd Mm. Hardy IiiiRen-Ihtk- ,

of I'lnr.knimiR atatlon, a nun,
July 12.

HOU.v to Mr. nnd Mra. Jnmea E.
Knilih, of thin city, a dnitKhtcr, July
II.

IIOIIN lo Mr. nnd Mrs. William H. Cur-HIi- ,

of thin city, a son, July 24.
HOUN to Mr. and Mm. J. C. Morten-Hen- ,

of CluckunuB, n Hon, Augunt 3.

HOUN to Mr. and Mra. John P. Wll-klim- ,

of the 8i afford district, a
duuglitor.

HORN to Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. Nul- -

hoii, of this city, a daughter.
HORN to Ilov. and Mrs. II. R. Goll, of

MilwauklH, Aug. 0, a hoy.
HORN to Mr. nnd Mrs. OBcar W. Nil- -

son, of QIadHtono, August 10, a
daughter.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Rider,
of Gladstone, August 10, a son.

BORN to Rev. and Mrs. Wleveaick, Au
gtmt 6, a boy.

OF

ITALIAN IS MYSTERY

All ofnfi'la tn flnH Mia minin nf fir.
Hilton who was struck by an autorr.o-W-

on south Main street about 2
"clock Wednesday afternoon have
Proved to be useless. Uoth Dr. Guy
Mount, who was summoned, and the

"rues at the Oregon City hospital
"live been unable to learn tho man's
"Mil!. le cannot snnnk- Rniplinh.

Tho Italian was employed by the
lortlnnd Railway. Light & Power
company and stepped from behind a'r on the track near Sixtoenth Btreet

i front of the car which was driven
by Jesse Hnzzel. Although the man Is
"aclly bruised, Dr. Mount bolleves thato bones have been broken and that
here Is no permanent Injury.

CASTOR I A
lot Infimts and CMldrtn.

fti Kted Yea Eau Ahss;! fc:$t
Boars U !

THE TREY O'HEARTS

IS

The Trey ) s ih to he
the inokl popular III" In .erlil r
liiiwn in i lila rlly. 1 11.- - Hiar ihralr

waa crowded all day Vi i'hrday ami
lurliiK the etri in- - wna an full Dial
MiiiiuKit lina waa m.iihlii In anmii
niiidaix a of lila pntiniia.

The alory la imlillahrd rm Ii Kiimljiv
III llin Mnrnliu l.titirprlae aa It
ahown at the tin 4'rr jii. a lnn: pun
of the auliarrlliria of lll) paper ar
read ln It. Th kiury i well wrltiru
and llin film well ii'iidm!. A an
plree orrlieilia plua 'I'll rveiiltitf
al the Hiar aa Hie film aerli l la ahown

hi 'j

Arllclea of lnorMiralliin wrr. riled
fur tho Mountain View Saulierluni a'ld
lo.pltal with the enmity

elerk liiire w rdm a.li'y. The incoruor
mora are A. W. It. Heir, liinrKe V.
Smith and (JeoiKe II. lYok, nil of Tirt
luiid.

Tim roiiipany la lur rporni'd for
flouoim of which tiVoio la preferr'd
atiiek and .'.", nun toii;:i,on .lock. Of- -

Kon City la ilealKmited 5 Hie plueit of
himlneaa. The artlelea of liicorpjrn- -

Hon Klvo the ronrern the rlk'ht lo en.
KnK In a Rvnerul hoapltul and auultor
t ti in liualnraa.

NEW P.T.&T. MANAGER

IMS CHARGE

P. J. Iloulton, newly appointed min- -

akit of the loiul office of the 1'nclflc
Telephone. A Telegraph couipuny, haa
arrived In hln rlty to take rhnrgo of
Iho affulra of the company. Mr. and
Mm. Iloulton have a home
here nnd will ho nettled In a few dnya.

Mr. Iloulton hna hern ronnertcd
with Hie Paclflo Telephone company
for some time In the Portlund office
nnd In experienced In that lino of
work. I). J. lliitchcr. who haa hern In
chiirgo of the office for aeverul months
will leave aoon to tnke up tils work an
special agent.

MOLAELA BAND FILES

ITS INCORPORATION

The Molnlla Hand association Thurs
day filed Its articles of Incorporation
with Iho clerk. The Incorporat
ors are Charles Monmaw, II. 8. Har
vey, 1). II. AiiHtln. E. R. Todd and J. V.
Iliirless.

The piirpoHes of the organization as
set forth In tho Incorporation papers
are to glva entertainments, own prop-
erty and to buy, sell and own hand In-

struments. The band has been or
ganized for some time at Molalla.

Tho Molalla Rod mid Gun club wan
organised Friday evening at Molnlla.
C. 8. Honnnn was elected tho first
ProHldont nnd F. M. llenrlckson. secre
tary and treasurer. Tho membership
is expucted to roach 100 in a Bhort
time.

Thirty-fiv- automobiles and wagons
met the state fish department's flBh
car Rainbow Friday at Molullu nnd
transported 132,000 rainbow trout to
several different strenms lu the vlcln-U- y

of Molalla.

F,

Ti

A suit to cnnccl a contract for rent-
ing a farm five miles south of Molalla
was bogun Friday In the circuit court
by John W. Shepherd against II. G.
JoiiBon.

Shepherd rented the farm to Jensen
with the agreement that the latter
was to properly care for the place and
give the owner, Shepherd, half of the
crops, the plnlntlff claims. The rent-
er has neglected the farm in many
ways nnd haa not operated It so as
to produce the greatest amount of
products, alleges the owner.

WEDDING SUPPER AT AURORA

AURORA, Ore., Aug. 7. Mr. and
M8. 1. Hutchison, of the Aurora hotel,
gave a supper In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert W. Elliott on Thursday.
July 30. The bride Is a popular youog
woman of Can by, and Mr. Elliott Is a
young business man of Aurora. The
young couple received many valuable
presents.

In the battle of Llcxa It la reDortad
that one Belgian soldlur lw four Ger-
mans. Contrast with this perform
ance the service of one passenger In
the train wreck near Joplln. Mo., who
saved the lives of nine persons.
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MOUNTS SAFE: ON

Till WAY DOME

'no occasion for worrying.'
says message from new

york thursday

riRSI WORD OFPARTT SINCE Ml 20

Local Physician and Wife Qua le
Cuiopa en CiUia Thu'iday, Ac-

cording to TaUgram

Hare

All dmilit aa to Ilia aad ty of Dr. and
Mra. II. H. Mount, of Uila rlly who data
hern Iran Una-- In Kuropn, waa riidi--
Thurailay when Dr. iuy Mount, hrollirr
of the travrlliiK pliyalilull. rneltrd a
telrKram from Mi t ann a Inura, New
Yolk, thai llio Imal couplt nulli-- from
Liverpool Ihiiraday. The alilp la due
to arre lieit Krlday,

7 he IneaaaKe ftxrlvrd hy Dr. (iuy
Mouiit follow: "IhrnUir and Mra,
Mount hooked hy ua hefnrt di parturr
lu aall on Celllr froin l.lv. rMd today,
not Adriatic. Ilrre w do not know of
any rhaiix" in their plana. Had cahln
from Mr. MrCann tnat all well. He
nlao aalla on (hat strainer due next I'rl- -

day. Nu ixcaalou fur worryln."
This waa the first word whhb bad

wen received here rmiceriiliiK Dr. and
Mm. Mount alnc July 2o, whoa Dr.

uy Mount, received letter mailed
from (icrinniiy. The party of which
Iho local tieraona were UK'inttere left
ieruiany July 2i for Kiigland, If ttw
roi:ram adopted lirfore their depart

ure waa tarried out.
Every effort on the part of trlatlvra

hern had tren frultleaa In their effort
lo locale the phyalclan and his wife.

at Knlurduy a calm Kruin waa aenl to
tin McCann Tours agency under w hoae
llrn tlon the trip la being made, hut no
rrply hna been rTrlved. Wednr.ilay
nnothir nieaaage waa sent to New
York and the reply came Thurailay.
Dr. and Mra. Mount will prohaoly he
iack at their home here within the

next two wrokn.

LEW RITCHIE SOLO

SIOPX CITY, Iowa. Aug. IS.-- lrw

Itltrhle, former Cut) pitcher, haa been
purrhuaed by Prenldent llunlon of (he
Hloui City club of the Western leaguo
from the Kalians City American ajso- -

Intlon team. He will Join the team at
'tnuha thla wek.

CHARLES JONES ARRESTED
Charles Jonen, a farm hand working

ear Newherg. wnn arrested Monday
veiling by Connlnbk I). K. Kroat and

irouglil to Oregon City where be was
up In the county lull. He Is

hnrged with contributing to tho delin
quency of a minor.

SUIT BROUGHT TO QUIET TITLE

Suit to quiet title to 124 acres of
land In auction 13, township 2 south of
runge 2 east of Willamette meridian

as commenced In the circuit coun
Saturday by J. 0. Mumpower against

M. Hulley ft al.

MAJORITY TYRANNY.

Ha Oaspotio Sway, For Instance, In the
Matter of Draee.

Tho tyranny of majorities Is not con-

fined to politics. It Invades all Holds,
demands obedience from all classoa
and brooks dell a nee of none.

Women tolerate a certain style of
garment because they Imagine a ma-

jority of womankind ut tho moment Is
demanding It. They obediently follow
suit for fear of exciting attention or
unfavorable comment.

Men and women are bound too mucn
by others' opinions. Society, of course,
Is built on conventloiw. Hat conven
Hons somel lines becomo tyrannical
One should know when to follow their
dictates and when to Iguore them. In
the inutler of dress, for Instance, why
should any one endure a style he B

merely tiecnuso tho majority at
tho moment Is wenrlns It? Why should
not a long necked man wear a tall
collar. If ho prefers. It, even though It
does cnuse pain to tho cuius of all
sympathetic observers?

Frankly tho question la without an
answer. Perhaps peoplo tolerate ma.
Jorlty tyranny In such matters merely
been u so they nro accustomed to It A
caged animal presumably knows noth
lug of freedom until ho has tasted It
CloTeland Plain Dealer.

Mastery of Mualo.
The mastery of music never Just

came naturally" to any buman being.

Ibe world has never known a mora
Industrious worker than the Illustri-
ous Frani Schubert Yet, If to any
one In the world music "came natural-
ly," It seemed to come so to him.
When the school principal asked his
harmony teacher bow young Frani
Bcbubert waa progressing, the teacher
said: "He Is a wonder. Whenever I
explain anything new to blm, be al
ways seems alrendy to know It He
must have received bis knowledge
straight from heaven." let. In spite
of such superb gifts, there was never
a harder worker than he. And don't
you think that we with our lesser
gifts, should follow bis example? If
be with all his heaven sent genius
could not succeed without strenuous
dally labor, bow can we hope to ac-
complish anything worth while with-
out ceaseless, patient and conscien-
tious toll?-Wom- an's World.

A Billion.
Great Britain clings to Its own nu-

merical Bystem and regards a billion
as a million times a million. But
America differs, a billion In the United
States being only a thousand millions.
This Is perhaps the only Instance In
which a thing Is bigger In the old
country than In the new. One bas to
go only a little way from England to
Calais to And the billion lessened, for
France dignifies a thousand millions
with the name of billion. Tbey are
wasting a word In France la this con-

nection, however, Inasmuch as there Is
already a word, milliard, which Is nsed
to designate this number. Chicago
Herald.

If It Is necessary to make enemies.
choose lasy men.

:' :lUMnrrp rniinui I

'.""WSXSfXil : bllHUULO IULLUII
HE BLIND rmtNDI

r
r Only blind ii,t,a ntn.,U4 it,

My fltm t,y Mm Aiii.a nuidcr,
who Imi lliii'l. at ,. r ,irtm lu
IM rlly rormily. 1 !.'. mUu

r iiri,.f. im Ht,n tjtyUtt, of
I'orlland. Iiaiik Hji,d-f- , i,f Aa
lurla; Wlaa MaK.ret Hi,i-r- , ol
h.li in. I'rrd Y of Hilt
rlly ai.d Mra KMd.r.

Ida (lie lailinrd tarly In Hi.
a fl -- riKx'lt and l i.uk V I.

l'.k the part fur at auloiio--

liil rii. I poo ihrir mufM to
llu bom of Ufa. Miid'f, an tlal- -

mate dllilirr, plrp.r. l.y h.
lillnd li'i.l, waa a. rr'. Iih of
the fl la iiiu.ul.n and Ilia
rtnilnj waa ( tit with (autre
and liiualr.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happanlngt of Interest In

and About Oregon City

in

H.rliui,

I'HKTTV chur' h wedding waa sol- -

rmnlwd at U lllmii.lia WmIii-- .

day evriilng w,m Mlas Marlha
bicania llin I, rid of Mr. John

A. Itiam. Jr.. the wnpling waa per
formed at II o'l lot k by It-- v. K. H. Itol-
linger, paaior of the Highland Connrr- -

gailoubl church of Portland. Th
lirldn waa bM'oinlngly drrsMK la a
gown of while allk rrp tie chrur,
made with a shadow la over drape,
aim carried white cariiailona and wore
lllllea of the valley In hrr coiffeur. Iler
maid of honor, Mlas Mildred Itram, sla-
ter of the bride groom, wore pink allk
err a ie chene under white einhrold-rrle-

voile and rarrlrd pink carnations.
Kwald liflaman, broihrr of the brld,
wai heat man. The bridal party en-

tered the church while Mrs. J. It llow-Inn-

played the wedding inarch. I(ev.
IMIInger used the ring eervlre In per-
forming the wedding ceremony.

The church was w(h Ore- -

goo grape, cedar bougha and golden
roila, where the bridal party took th' lr
placra a maanlve bower of thi-a-o flow-e-

and ferns waa held In place w(h
wiiite istin streamers.

Following the weddlnr a large recep
tion waa given In Willamette hall,
where about one hundred persons were
In attendance. Mm. Ream la the
daughter of Mr. and Mm. II. L.
man of Willamette, hrr father was
formerly a Herman Lutheran minister.
but haa now retired from service and Is
proprietor ol at aud councilman haa no
Is als'i postmaster. Kh- - was born In
Hlllsboro and resided (here until six
years ago when she moved to Willnm
ette with her parents whore she has
tlnce made her borne.

Mr. Ream Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. A. Ream. 8r also of Willamette, be
was born lu Halem and hna resided In
Willamette the seventeen years.
where he and hla bride will continue to
live. Mr. Ream has the past six years
been employed In the office of the e

Pulp & Paper company.
Tho young couple left Immediately

following the ceremony for a wedding
trip to the Columbia beaches.

CRISIS IN GERMANY

DEUTSCHE VEREIN UPHOLDS
STAND OF KAISER $300

FOR RED CROSS

The Deutsche Vereln of Oregon City
met In regular monthly session Sun
day afternoon at Schnoerr's pavilion
Delceutlons from Canby, Aurora,
Needy, Damascus and Sandy helped to
Increase the attendance.

The meeting was called to order at
3 o'clock, and all present rose and
opened the proctedlngs with the Ger-- '
man natlonnl anthem, WBcht Am
Rheln, - after which Qustav Schnoerr,
the i.resi.ent, delivered the opening
Jddrons. He stated that owing to the
existing conditions of European affairs
Iho war, on the part of Germany Is a
Just one. An outruge had been perpe-
trated on the Austrian empire, a na
tion or racial kin and language
the Germans, by an Insignificant
opern-bonf- c Slavic kingdom In the as
sassination of the crown prince of
Austria, a worthy scion of the ancient
nnd honorable Imperial German house
of Hapsburg, and that the assassina-
tion was the consumntion of plot
hatched in Servia, a plot as foul as the
one that drove the dagger through the
imperial mantle in tho body of the im-
mortal Caesar, a wrong which Servia
refused to rectify, giving Austria a
cause for var. No sooner had Austria
declared war Russia, probably
owing to Slavic influence, declared war
upon Austria and Germany, bound by
honor, declared war against Russia, re-
sulting in a declaration of war aglnst
Germany hy France and England. "The
German was never yet borne to
defeat," said he, "and her sous guard
their fatherland so faithfully that no
foreign foe can Invade her Boil, It it
tnkes every son of Germany back
the honor of the empire with sword
and rifle. The German women will
till the fields to up their husbands,
sires nnd sons In a righteous cause.
All praise to the kaiser for his state-men- t

that Germany would fight the
world for honor. The iron-wille- d Pres-
ident Jackson said the same of the
United States close to a century
ago, and today every true American
voices these sentiments."

Mr. Schnoerr was followed by Hon.
F'rank Krnxberger of Mncksburger, D.
M. Klemsen, vice president of the
Vereln, and Strelb of

who delivered stirring ad
dresses, calling for continued applause.
a subscription paper was Bent around

calling for contributions to the Red
Cross fund, and over $300 was paid In
as quick as tho conrlbutors could sign

names.
Messrs. Busch, Mass and Petzold of

this city, Kroatsch and Rltzan of Da-
mascus, Gelbrlch, Harnack and Krax-berg-

of Macksburg. Junker. Chanko
and BoBholm of Sandy, Kramer of
Needy and Strelb of Mllwaukie, form-
ing the committee on German day at
the coming Clackamas County Fair,
brought the matter ud for discussion.
and will meet later to complete ar
rangements.

At the close of the meeting a Ger
man dinner was served.

Many a man who Is good has a sad
look.

SI5 AUTO BILL

COUNCIL AT SPECIAL MCETlN

OEOATES "JOVRIOC Of
THREE MEMBERS

coMiiff mm says amhi

Construction Company hos Coun

cilman "Good Tims" While In

Portland, la Alleged

t.r Planned

fharxrs (hat Ilia atfet coiuuiltteo,
which recuiunirndrd tltullthk pav

lor. Malti street, was Lumurlrd
and shown a general good Hum la
Portland by the Warrm Coiulructlon
company and taken over Portland
atrrets In the cixistrurlloa company's
automobiles, with made by Council.

man Jack Albright at a special futt
log of the council Prlday night. The
uwrtlng, whli b was called for the pur
po of finding out why the should
be charged tj for an automobile trip
to Portland made by Couucllmen Al

bright, Mejrner and Andrews, was one
of the warmest la recent months.

Bill PrstmJ Wednssdsy.
At the regular August nm.tlng of

the council br)d Wrdnrjay, the fl
nance committee presented a bill from
John Mara for 13 for taking the three
couucllmen to Portland. Councilman
Templeton aud Van Auken protra'ed
that the bill waa too high and (hat
three couucllmen bad no right to hire
an automobile at the city's ein-n-
without securing the consent of the
council. The matter waa poalponrd
and. brought up Friday night. The bill
waa allowed.

The three rtiuncllmen made the trip
to inspect Portland streets, according
to the etptanatlon of Albright. Ilefore
(he trip waa made they went to Mayor
Jones and secured his consent, claimed
(bo councilman.

Ttmpleton Decided in Stand.
Templeton took the stand that no

councilman or group of councllmen
had the right to incur expenses and
charge It up to the city unless there
was some Instruction or directions
from the council to do so. "I maintain

a atore Willnmette ''nat 00 here right

past

"Die

with

a

than

flng

to

hold

on

their

lnriil

city

to spend the taxpayers' money aa there
three men have, aald Councllmnn
Templeton. "These three decided they
would like to Inspect Portland streets
so they chartered the automobile and
went They did not form a commit-
tee, they bad no Instructions from the
council, they acted on their own In-

itiative and then "harged the bill to
the city. I am opposed to such

The amount of the charge also stir-
red the council. Albright aald that the
party left Oregon City at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon and relumed at 8 o'clock
In thi evening. One member of the
council made the remark that under
any other clrcuiuBlancea Mays would
have made the trip for $5 and Coun-
cilman Van Auken aald that "he would
like to get Joba like that."

Albright Makes Charges.
Soon after Templeton told the rea-

son of his stand against granting the
bill. Councilman Albright began to
make charges agntnst Templeton.
"The street committee made trips to
I'orlland where they wer escorted
through the town In. two automobiles
belonging to the Warren company.
The company gave them two banquets
In the Commercial club In Portland
and saw to it that every time the com
mittee was In Portland the members
saw a good time." councilman uetz- -

ner made several remarks about a lond
of oak wood, belonging to the city,'
which he said was taken to the home
of Councilman Templeton rather than
to the city Jail.

The contract for the improvement of
Fifteenth street from Monroe to Jack-
son was awarded to the Oregon Engi-
neering & Construction company for
$5333.50 over J. W. Shea. The Im-

provement is to be macadam.
New Sewer Planned.

The council Is considering a plan
for building a sewer down Fifteenth
street to the river. According ii fig-

ures prepared by Chairman Templeton
of the street committee, the city has
lnvsted over Beven thousand dollars In
laterals on Sixteenth, Jackson, Madi-
son, J. Q. Adams and Monroe streets,
which are not in use and have no nut--

lot. These sewers would drain the
greater part of the Kansas City district
If they had some connection wllh the
river. The city engineer was Instruct-
ed to investigate the matter and pre
pare plans which will be presented at
the next meeting of the council.

BY JUSTICE SIEVERS

William Hausman and Charles Jones
each waived examination before Jus-
tice of the Peace S levers Tuesday and
were bound over to the grand jury.

Hausman is held on a charge of
burglary and has made a complete con-
fession to Chief of Police Shaw and
Sheriff Mass. He wus. arrested Satur-
day night by Offlcec.'Libby and con
fined In the city Jail until Tuesday. He
blames drink for his act.

Jones was arrested Monday night by
Deputy Sheriff D. E. Frost near New- -

berg and Is charged with contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.

HUSBAND CHARGES DESERTION

T. W. Andrews has filed a suit for
divorce from his wife, Josle Andrews,
In the circuit court on the grounds of
desertion. They were married in
Portland February 13, 1911. The
plaintiff asks for the custdy of their
child, Ethel.

E. J. Adams, who lives near Eugene,
has a fig tree in his yard that Is up
wards of 10 feet In height and loaded
with figs which the Eugene Register
says are as well flavored as any grown
In California.

ALLIANCE ENDS SESSION

JENNINGS LODGE. Ore., Aug. 6.

'The Christian Attitude Toward So
cial Questions" was discussed Wednes-
day by C. F. Williams, of Salem, at
the close of the convention of the
Young People's Alliance. He pointed
out that while the social problems are
important, they should not overshadow
the religious work.

Constipation, If Neglected,
Causes Serous Illness

C"fiti;.ti'', it n'tflrcted, lld
to a ri i i innumerable complies
Horn (! Mi Ihe srnrral I.e. lib.

iliny rates ol
typhoid lever,
apprndirilis s R

other .ever
ettet art trie
able lo prolonged
clogging of (ha
Lowell Krgird
tbt f flirt I O

ronlip.li'n, C
K. Ayert, Sibm
St., M'fitprliff,

( , sayi:
"I wa. amu-U-

llh euti.tiiolloa
ar4 bliUiu.na Utt

y.ara. i J . I llinaa lamina Hi bad
would bu0m nikonx-lir..-

. h. . bafun4 In t'.at Mfdiilofl many tlmre.
fay.Ulaiia dl4 out Mia ta be abta la
do nw any fund. I would lmiaak and f"r 4e at a (Ima ul4 So

M auf! Smt king a9 I IK a bos
caT Lr. MIIW Ui.II.. T.blrl.. an4
aftar ualna lli.m found I had
trt4 anrii.li( (hat d In audi a

114 and rnwtlve manner. I blive
I bava al kut found 111. fmvtf tlut
ulta cay caaa."

Thousands of scopls are lufTrrrrs
from habitual conitipation ana
while pottibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative ruea.ures until serious

often rrtulti. The advice of
all phyiiciani ii, "keep your bowels
clean, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggitts, at 2S cents a
bos containing 2 doiei. If not
found tlctory, your money is
returned.
MU.II MIOICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.
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JAMES LS1FF0RD

AT

OREGON CITY MAN FORMERLY

COUNTY TREASURER DEATH

DUE TO STOMACH TROUBLE

James U Swafford, a native of
Clackamas county, died Monday even
ing at Seaside where be went with bis
family for bis vacation. He bad bren

sufferer from etomach trouble for
several years and during the laat few
months be bas been compelled to give

p bis real eatate business In thla ctly.
The Wednesday following his arrival
at Seaside he suffered a severe attack
and slowly grew worse until bis death
Monday night. ,

Mr. Swaffard was born 60 years ago
last November on a farm owned by
his parents In the Maple Lane district
near this city and resided there until
fter his marriage in IS. 9 to Miss T. L.

Rands, a sister of Mrs. W. A. White,
P. Rands and H. A. Rands of this

Uy. Several years sgo be sold his
ranch at Maple Lane and moved Into
town where be held the position of
county treasurer for a number of
terms. After his connection with the
county he opened a real estate office.

He is survived by three children:
George, Nellie and Harold A. Swaf
ford; bis wife, and one brother, Elliott
Swafford of Salem. The body Is held
at Myers & Brady s parlors until tu
neral arrangements are completed.

FUNERAL OF SON OF

The funeral of Fred Kinder, the d

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kinder, who died at Gateway Tuesday
morning, will be held Thursday In this
city and interment will be In the family
plot in the Mountain lew cemetery.
The boy died after an Illness of only a
few duys.

Fred Kinder was born in February,
1910, in Portland and lived there until
six months ago when be moved with
his parents to Gateway. He is sur-
vived by his parents, one sister, A. G.
Kinder, of this city; an uncle, and rela
tives in Sellwood and Salem.

An unknown man broke into the
home of Antone Natherlin on Fifteenth
and Madison streets about 11 o'clock
Monday night but was frlgtened away
by neighbors before he had a chance
to do any damage.

The man made his entrance through
an upper window and was going
through the upper floor when neigh-
bors heard a noise. A call for the po-

lice was sent in and Officer Lee French
responded, but he was too late to find
the would-b- e robber. The house has
not been occupied for about two
months.

Martin C. Ahkniann, trainer for the
Ballard baseball team, is named as the
defendant in a suit for divorce filed by
Gladys G. Ahkmann on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. The
complaint charges that Ahkmann beat,
kicked and abused in many ways his
wife and at times forced ber to go to
her parents for support and protection.
They were married in Oakland, CaL,
May 16, 1906. The plaintiff asks for
her maiden name, Gladys G. Tuttle.

Beatrice Falls filed a suit against
Hubert Falls for divorce on the
grounds of She alleges
that her husband would not work. They
were married in Portland, April 12,
1910.

Cottage Grove Is to have its first
better badles' contest at the grange
fair September 19. "In line with the
movement all over the United States
for better babies," says the Eugene
Register's Cottage Grove correspond
ent, "the grange fair committee has de-
cided to abandon the old fashioned
baby show at which dimples, pink
cheeks and soft hair were the prize
winning features."

IIMTOrfE
dies in mm

CANCER) OF THE STOMACH LEADS
TO DEATH OF ABLE BUSI-

NESS WOMAN

Ml.s FVrrna Prim, owner of Hie
City Chop Houmi on Booth Main airnt
and (oiialdrd one of the ail-a- t boat.
nta woiiwn lit (he rlty, died M Hie
home of ber aUt.-r- , Mm. ('. II.
Ji.dI aaat KUhih street, Portland, a
few rnluutra af(r S o'rhxk ht.iriiy
evening after an Illness of avrai
months. I wat I) was do lo cancer of
th a'oinach.

Mlaa Prim bad brrn auffrrina' wllh
Ihe dlaae for aoinn lime but It was
Oct Ulllll It became absolutely nerra.
aary would the give up rx-- r work with
ber bualnHia. With wonderful l

aim was able to keep ber auf- -

rrings to herself and even brr closest
friends and relative were hardly
aware of Hie pain aha underwent. Hhe
eft ber bu.lnraa May 22, s few days

before the chop house moved Into
newer snd larger quartern made poa- -

ible by her ability.
Miss Price wss born fir pt'Tn hrr 13,

171, at Hamilton, lowdcn county, Vlr- -

Inla, and with brr parrots she moved
to Ohio and then to Oregon In 1S1.
Hhe apent the first few months of ber
life In the west at Halern before mov-
ing lo Oregon City. While In thla rlty
he lived with ner mother at DM Third
treet.

Hhe la survived by ber mother; three
brothers, Calvin and Milton In this
city, and John In eastern Orrgon,
one slau-r- , Mm. C. II. Lance.

MRS. BRENER DIES IN

and

PORTLAND HOSPITAL

Mrs. Florence Ilreorr, the wife of
Clarence Brener, died at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the St. Vincent's
hospital In Portland following an op
eration for stomach trouble performed
Thursday of the week previous. Her

eath, which was sudden, was not due
the operation directly, but was

caused by heart failure. The operation
as considered a success snd she Im

proved steadily until Friday when her
heart showed signs of weskners.

Mrs. Brener bad lived all of ber life
Oregon. Sbe was born near Dufer,
the eastern part of the state, 30

years ago last April and came to Ore-
gon City with ber parents when she
as seven years old. She stended the

public schools of this city and gradu
ated from the Barclay building. In

905 she married and had lived in this
city since. She was first taken sick
about two years sgo.

Besides ber parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
John Montgomery, six brothers, Ar
thur, Colonel. Richard. Wllard, John
and Clyde; and two sister, Miss Atnle
Montgomery and Mra. S. J. Smith, sur--

ve her. The funeral arrangements ,

ave not been completed. The body
being held In the Holman parlors.

LODGE OFFICIATES AT

MEMBER'S FUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. Florence Bruner,
the wife of Clarence Bruner, was held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
First Baptist church and interment
was In Mountain View cemetery. Rev.
W. T. Mllllken officiated and the serv-
ices were In charge of the Pythian
Sisters at tha grave. Many beautiful
flowers were sent by friends and by the
Pythian Sisters and the United Arti
sans, of which she was a member.

The pallbearers were: Judge Grant
B. Dimick. Bud Simmons, Patrick Mo
Cormack, Edward Johnson, John Craw
ford, and Mark Chapman.

LANE COUNTY PIONEER

AT

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Jackson, a pioneer
of 1S53, died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maggie Young, at Clackamas
at 3:30 o'clock Friday afternoon after
an Illness of several years. Besides
her daughter, she is survived by one
son, S. ii. Jackson, who lives at Walk-
er, Lane county.

The body Is now in this city and It
will be shipped to Eugene Monday
where the services will be held. Mrs.
Jackson has lived in Lane county from
the time of her arrival In Oregon until
she left for a visit with her daughter
at Clackamas.

Her maiden name was Miss Eliza-
beth A. Harper and she was born In
Hancock county, III., September 20,
1S32. At the age of three years ber
parents moved to Jodavis county, 111.,

where she lived until her marriage to
S. B. Jackson, November 23, 1848. In
1853 the newly married couple left for
the west with an ox team and arrived
in Lane county, Oregon, the same year.
Her husband died several years ago.

John Thorpe, a prosperous farmer of
the Logan district, suddenly died at the
home of his J. H. Sloper, at
1 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

With his wife Mr. Thorpe had driven
to the home of his daughter for dinner.
During the meal he began to cough and
nls daughter and wife began he leao,
him back and forth in the open air. He
died on the lawn. He is survived by
bis wife, Mrs. Ellen Thorpe and his
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Sloper. The fu- -

neral will be beld Saturday afternoon.
He was born 63 years ago In Ohio,

but has spent the greater part of his
life on the Pacific coast. Fours years
ago he moved to his farm at Logan
from Portland and has lived there
since.

SCHOOL TO OPEN SEPT. 14

Mllwaukie, Ore, Aug. 11. (Special)
The Mllwaukie public schools will

open September 14th.


